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Tuesday, l5th April, 1913.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Crocket, from the Select Standing Committee. on kliscellaneous Private
Bis presented the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Your Committee have considered the followîng Bis f rom. the Senate, and have
agreed to report the same wîthout amendment, viz.:

Bill intitulcd: " An Act four the relief of iMinnie Edna Jirownell."
Bill, An Act respecting Ottawa and Montreal Transmission Company, Limited.
Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charles Albert Fowler.
Bill intitulcd: "An Act fur the ielîëf of Otto Clarence I>eterson"
Bill intituled: "An Act for the relief of Harold Moss Hampson," and
Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief of Alexander Zépherin Gonier."
Your Oommittee have also considered the amendmnents made b.y the Senate to

the following Bis, and have agreed to report the samne without any amendment,
viz.:

Bill to incorporate the Ncw Westminster ilarbour Commissîone..
Bill to incorporate the -North Fraser ilarbour Commissioners, and
Bill to incorporato the Canadian Medical Proteetive Association.
The Promoters of Bill respeeting Patents of the Johnston Harvester

Company, having signilied their intention of flot proceeding further with the measure
during the present session, Your Committee recornmend that the said Bi11 be with-
drawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refuinded, less the coqt of printing and
translation.

Mr. Ames, from. the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce pre-
sented the Seventeenth Report of the said Committee which is as follows:

Your Committee recommend that leave be gicanted to them to sit this day while
the House is in session, for the purpose of hearing parties who have becii invîted
to appear before the said Commîttee in connection with Bill respecting Banks and
Banking.

Your Ccmmittee, also recommenOed that Bill to ifleorporate La Banque
Immobilière, be withdrawn, and that the fees paid thereon, be refunded, less
the cost of printing and translation, as the promeoters of the said Bill have signified
their intention of not proceeding further with this propose I Ineasure during the
present session.

On motion of Mr. Ames, flevondKi hy Mr. Nosbitt,
Ordered, That Bill to incorporate La Banque Immobilière, be with-

drawn, and that the fees paid thereon be refundcd, less the cost of printing
and translation, in accordanee with the recommendation i-antaiuied iii the Seventeenth
Report of the Select Standing Committee ont Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Crocket, seeondcd by Mr. Middlebro,
Ordered, That Bil] respecting patents of the Johnston Harvester Company, .Le

wîthdrawn, and the f ees paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and transla-
tion, in accordance with the recommenadtion contained in the Sixth Report of the
Select Standing Couiuittee on Miscllaneous Private Bills.


